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Let tlie &ooiCitizens
ofWilminoton patise

VhAf '

VlIiMINQTON ;POST ADYXR, ,f ,

; Ttising rates.;
pjiVv U-iii.-

s ocr liuc fur
auu twpuiyuvo gcnis line

f,r cacti addition tu luscrt
' -- j;pt(8 ) linp, N'tijarcH t y

All advertisciueuts will Le chkrtfed at
the above ratcH, except on special con- -
iraets.

.Special rated can be had for i longer
tmio-jha-

n one week.

TUe sUcrJtioi. ..rice o The Wil- - .

.- I- -- .AJil.i C.1". .tlt 1- - . ,i

A 11 couiLnuuicrtiuu.'i ou putsinm suould
bo addressed jto The Wilmikton
VusT, Wilmington, Is. O.

LKGISLITIVE NOTKdf.

Duriu the week a pill his beeu; "t
introduced o incorporate the JJurgaw
and Onslby Railroad Company,

A b U coBceruiuer reigh s and
charges of railroads and other traus

I

ooratioii co uipauicc. This id to. pre--

:ut pvalluir iu freights.
The bill to authorize the Conitais- -

biuuers of Uruuswiek county to submit
the tiue$liou o rcraov-- i the county
seat, to the vote of the county, passed
its third readiur. '

The b ill to ereto a special tfinauee
committee lor j Unslow and Kobesoii
count ie'fiUpasscd. The obiect bf this

-

bill is to lnvetjgate the finances of
those counties,' aa there is an aliescei
cfooked ie3i in the expenditure.

The bill to give the-ltoverno-
ff eight:

.ulditioiial Aids with the rank of
passed.

The bill rto extend the time of the
heu on qolts (lroiu.'six to twelve months,
parsed . j 1': ' i

l be biiii makiut; it an iudictaplo of

THE POPULAR

B0ATWE1GHT

5 7 AND 8 NORTH FRONT ST

against the engineers anjd con

The .Criminal Court has adjourned '

vj. in ;t IS. '

Obed . Jenkins, poor fellow, lulte
bice aou in ueea oi ueip, s .

4
f"?'': JeJ

1 tateraayvas tne aunierearr or ine
birtb'orUip Father of HiCcbubtryHej
lft nnr .oiterity.

GeTmaoia-Lodg- No. 4, of , the
KoightdTpf hythiaH had ?il handsome

lparadeOn ihgPlDth instant.

The lio aVe stiflering irom'cholerji.

xf4 imputation is mteWthe
editors of' the moming;paper6. ' '

xA morSug paper informs the public
ilfat eggs are 14 cents a dozen? Is this

Mtem-affenltifitgeme-
nt tojiens? ;

lej I siW hich: streiss ol
weather kepc (bslde the bar, . have at
iast hapTf a wind which --put .them tQ

sea.
t y.

TUyrdayorraud fiis Counsel are iu
Raleich endeavoring to swindle the
vot-ir- s and tax-payer- s, of,the city put of
tb y privilege pf electing theirofficers'
tor the next two years.

For a; del C10U31 " aromatic cordial,'
stimulating - and, invigorating in it3
immediate . and in itsdemote, effects
nothing has ever, equalled Dr. Harter's

iixirot Wiia Ulierry. ; A vegetable--

yicpaxanou uaM avpiauiu iu tuu
most delicate stomach. ' 2t

Perhaps the most pitiful story of
neglect in that of Tsaab Pickett,
who lately perished as a pauper of
New Hanover county. He occupied
various pi aces iu civil and military
life. He lost1 his mind and was sent
to 'the poor-hous- e. He wandered from,
that asylum, and Jell into a ditch and
died. Alas !

Count y Commissiokuks. The
Ibard mctj pursuant to adjournment
yesterday, at 2.30 p. in., present, Col.

V. Jj.:' Smith, Chairman, and; Corns
inissiouers B. G. Worthy A. J. Grady,
II. A. Bagg, and J. A. Muntmeryv

The following' persons werzgranted
licenses to retail spirituous lKubrs : W.
H. M. Cook, Claus Scliri ver, James
Keegan, Airs. Sarah J. Meyer, John
O'Brien. ...

It was ordered that the clerk be in
strttcted to notify the following persons
that the petition from the citizens in
Masonboro and Federal Point Town
ships will be acted upon at the next
meeting of the Board, on the first
Monday in March, vir: W. C. Furgus,
J. A. Montgomery, Henry Kuhl, J. T.
Biddle, Samuel Mott, Joseph Attwocd
Jas. O. AVilsouEzekiei Holt: Thos.
Craig, B. S. Montford, Thos, Bonham,
J. H. Home, Thos. Davis, Joseph N.
Burruss, Robt. S. Grissom, John H.
Savage.

It was. ordered that " Comdiissioner
xMontgomery be authorized toicoutract
lor repairing tne Dnage oa tnp juason- -

boro .road, near Mr Ricnard Jieasley's
land.

"
? I '

The resignation of J. E. St. George
as overseer of the pubi c rad in Cape
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Toil

:; JSTATB ITEMS. j

The funeral of Maj. Engelhard, late
Secretary of State, took place in Ral-
eigh last Monday.; Both Houses of
the, legislature, the Supreme Court, the
Executive ! officers and a large con-
course of citizens were 'in the processi-
on- "

j It is stated that hid.life was insured
for $20,000.

Goyeruor Jarvis tendered the ap
pointment of Secretary of State, made
vacant by Maj. Engelhard's death to
the Hon. John Manning of Chatham
county, (who declined. Ii was then
offered to W. L. Saunders late coeditor
of the Tlaleigh Observer who accepted.

For "fifteen years no Governor of the
State baa served .out his fdll term.

Last week at a party a' a Mr. Jonea'
.in Carteret ccunty, a difficulty arose
between Dan. S. Weks, jr, and B.
Frank Sandprs, both young gentlemen,
of: that county; It resulted in Mr.
Weeks being severely though not dan-
gerously shot by Mr. Sauders with a
pistol . Mr. Sarjders vas arrested and
held to bail in the sum of $2,000.

It is gratifying, to witness the firm-
ness ofthe Republicans in the House
iu resisting the revolutionary measures
of the Democrats. The exConfeder-ate- s

have seized upon this expediment
to force the :ruinority of the House to
submit to a gross wrong or furnish an
excuse for an extra session. Tlio re-
peal of the election laws will be resisted
to the last ditch, and, should the ap-
propriation bill to which that repeal is
annexed finally fail, it-ra- not involve
the absolute necessity for au .extra ses
session of Congress, for the" machine of
Government may learn to practice
economy under short appropriations,
or even without any appropriations, for
a period) rather than expose the struct
ture of the Government .to corruption
such as the opponents of -- the, election
laws seek to introduce into our system
of elections. We therefore venture the
opinion that the President will not call
an extra! session of Congress fehould the
appropriation bill in question tail un-
der the circumstances.

NE W AD VI3EMEXT3.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
EASTERN DISTRICT OF NORTH CAHO-LI- N

A.
Tho United States i

vs. '.
The Hchooner Uriah Timruens. j
To whom it may eonceru :

"VJ"OTICE i3 hercbj given, that in obedi-It- Iencc to a monition tnjnnu.irJrPKs.ori linger the sdai of the District.f ourt of the Uni- -
luu fsmies, ior uic Vane l''car Uifitrict, in thoEastern District of North Carolina, datedthe 20th day of February, 1873, requiring moto seize t he American schooner Uriah Tim-inon- s,

her boats, tackle, anparcl and iurni-tur-e
and detain tho same in my custody,

until the farther order of this Court.The s monition aforesuid is founded on alibel filed in aid Court; by J. W. Albertson
AiauiL-- t ii.iiorney ior me uuitea States, forviojation of stection 42 3, rule Si, of the re-
vised statutes of the United States; aod thesaidSchooner, by consent ;of the teaid Uni-
ted States Attorney, harvlng been releasedto the owners, or claimanis, upon sufficientbond for the sum of sfivt. tho
double the amount of tho prescribed pen-alty and for 8:250 to cover costs.

4now, tlierelore, all persons claiming thesame, or knovzing, or having the authorityto say why the property and things afore-
said, should not be coiidemed and sold inpayment of the said penalty aud -- costs, are,hereby notified to aDDe'ar boforo.
iu ub uuiu m auu ior me iJiMnct aioresaiu.
ao m luuiuijiuu nw u varouna im me nrstMonday in May 1879. at 10.. o'clock. In tha
forenoon oMhat day. if tho same shall hoJ
a aay oi junsuiciion, otnerwiso on the nextday of jurisdiction thereafter, then andmere w lnterposo a claim for the same,
and make there allegations In that behalf,
showing caus, if any to tho contrary.

. J . 15. lilLiT7.
U.S. Marshal.

Per J. N. VakSOELEn
Deputy Marshal,

feb 231 m

U IS IT U -- TAT ES oP A. l E U I CA.
EASTERN DISTRICT OF NORTH CARO

LINA.
Tho United States "1

vs.
The Schooner Swift.)
To whom it may concern : i

NOTICE is hereby given, that In
a rnouition to me addressed, un

der the seal of tho District Com t of tho Uni
ted suites, for tne Cape Fear District, in the
Eastern uistnet oi jsortn Carolina, datea
the 20th day of February, 1870, requiring me
to seize tbo American Schooner Swift, her
boats, tackle, apparel and furniture' ana de
tain tno same in my cmtoay until tne fur-
ther order of this Court.

The monition aforesaid is founded on 'a
libel filed in said Court, by J. W. Albertson
District Attorney for t he United states, for
violation of section 4233, rulo 21, of the re
vised statute? oi tne united states; and the
said Schoontr, by conseut of the said Umted
States Attorney, having been released to
the owners, or claimants, upon sufficient
bond1 for the sum of 650, the same being for
double the amount of tho prescribed pen-
alty, and for 82o0 to cover costs.

Now, theiefore, all persons c'aimiug the
same or knowinc, or having the anthorit
to say why the property and things afore-
said, should not be condemned and sold
in payment of the said penalty and costs,
are hereby notified to appear before said
Court, to be held in and for tho District
af jresaid.i at Wilraingtoii North Carolina
on the first Monday in May 1S70, at 10
o'c'ock in the forenoon of that day, If the
same shall be a day of j urisdiction, otber-wio- Q;

on the next day of jurisdiction there-
after, then and there to interpose a claim
for the same, and make there allegations in
that behalf, showing cause, If any to tho
contrary,

J.B.HILL,
U. S. Marshal.

Tor J. N. VauSOELENy
; Deputy Mart hal.

- feb. 23- -1 m.

j Iortag"ces Sale.
XTOTICEis hereby given that in pursu-- i

ance of a power of safe on a Mortage
Deed, dated the 21st day ol June, 1S73, and
recorded in book M. M. M., on pages 18G,
1S7, IS8 aod ISO, in the Records of New
Hanover County the following described
Real lEstate vriilbesold at public sale to
the highest bidder o Tuesday, February,
25th, I8V9, at 12 o'clock M. A House and lot
si t natvl in tbe Citv of Wilmington, on the
south side of Church street between Second
and Third streets. Which, said property is
more particularly set out and described In
the Mortgage Deed above referred to. Sale
will taKe e on tne saia premises,

feb 1G tds "

fires it?M l.wo am p. mmm nm t

thirr pHiiuliiion of At.
'FortUii'vrtlb pppulation of onty

1:000 deathi in a
single day. .Tl)e ? death-rat- e decr&tsgd
irou ttnac aaie, aroppin on : uec.? ro
to 400and 6 Dec' Decv to- - 200. : Thej
registered at&tns' tor tne moqtu were
2100y. siftl 1.

la .tbu- - mkjUt- - of such a pestUenee
there Avas necessarily . ihuch - careless-
ness as tor nrlali i! Dead "bodlerf twere
laid in'tVteficaeS atkl &i liglit layering
oft saCnUisjiijfowlko pfterj-thei-

a 1 Ihis
caecle53uei3iu due,time-,adde- d .new
bor?ora' to'ihe'iCuaionMJjcontrihut-cd,yn- o

dbuDtVto the inWgutitiaa rjof .a
new dlseksa resemblidvthij Black
FUue nojw jraging in Kussjai.aL ;

jnSenelethcisei de$crfbed.tfc : For-tilz-a

were common In" other? towns of
tieprdviheeand; has been Itated, out
ofa pognlatiori bf 900,000 only. 400,000
reniaio. JThe Brazilian. Government
inadc ail , .possible., , effor s tQ atop the
ravagejJitheAmaU'P spe
FucaUti3 tlieir agents '"Hvero tsttccessinl."

"lA3T.t3;;ptjin:wt"inrj-tiuthi- - diso-- .
iateji j nejtrisease at; For-- ;
taitza. ls.tne plague, :.more aisatrous
bo'uuenees'are'.tojfpl The Black
Death 'haii'ii ever appeared iu America
before, and, if liiie xeportaas to its ex
istencs ingrazil are i trte, there is need
furt. precuiionary "measures t iu this
country, as vell as in : Europe. -F- ortunately;

the infected province is remote
from main )Xv of travel, and the dis-
ease can be more(: easily, kept within
circumscribed bounds. Exchange -

T1UKGS IU GENERAL
i There is not probably a woman iu all

this broad,--- sunnyv land of ours who
doesn't think, that .the, carving fork was
nlade for the express purpose of pulling
corks out of bbttles.j r j I!?

Sijiadelioua41 Parson r(to parishioner,
"who. is npti believed' to be a rigid ab-3lSiq'-

and wKb has fallen on the ice)
"Ah, Mr. Brown ! Fools stand in

slpery:Kplaces; : 11've ; heard.", Mr.
Brown (the footpath was in a frightful
state) "So T sec. sir; butPm blest if
1 can:" ;

)A gentlemau who is no longer young,
and who never was handsome, says to
a child in the presence of its parents:

Well,, my, child,-- hat do you think of
me, eh?" Ihe little one makes no re-
ply, and the gentleman continues;
" Weill so you won't tell me what 'you
think of me.! Whv won't you?" " 'Caue
I don't want; to get licked."

iThere : is t certain pathoa mingled
with the politeness of tho little boy
who,, on being asked by hia Sunday-scho- ol

teacher who made these ever
lasting hills by which wo-ar- surrounda
ed,. replied: T really don't know, .sir.
I have only lived in the village about
ten days, and haven't yet made any ac-

quaintance"."
(The Utica Herald is responsible lor

UH) following rat and clam story : "A
.Njew. Berliner bought two doaen clams
I4i week, took thcui home, and spread
nieiu oa them. The next morning he

uiivLtbat, thirty-tw- o rats, in searsh of
uieai, naa oeeu caugui oy tans and
tue?, by. twenty three elani3. ; The un
o'ieupitd , clabi '.must have bossed the
j o. .One clam had three rats."

if-- '

What -- constitutes "news?" A man
reads long columns of murder cases
half a deen suicides, as many divorces,
twice .a many defalcations, an entire
renovation of the map of Europe, deaths
of statesmen, savaus, and poets, and the
nomination of a hcorc or two of Presi
dential aspirants ; and when his friend
asks, "Wha.'s the news?" he languidly
replies. "Un, nothing.' Again we ask,
what is "new -- ?'' i

'

iiThe sneezes fa 1 1 o u ears of al 1 .

And handkerchiefs are kept
Full many a head feels full of lead.
Full inany a nose is sore with blowing ;

Blow, bugle3, blow, and set the wild
! echoes' flying,

1

Ana - answer, opucs, answer cry m c
j crying, prying.

Some one has been iu Wilmington
interviewing Judge RusselL A com-munteati- on

nearly a column long,
dated "Wilmington, N. C, February
15," appears in the Philadelphia Times

It gives a pretto full
description of the Greenback so-call- ed

member of Congress elect. We copy
the; last paragraph, because it is tho
most important. It will be seen how
true; were the accusations of j the Star
when the disguised Radical was can-
vassing against Col. WaddoII. Our
prophecy as to his course will be full
filled ; if the subjoined paragraph is
true: Wil. Siar.

"Judge Russell states explicitly, iu
auswer to a categorical question which
I --addressed to him, that he will act
with the' National Greenback Labor
party in the Forty sixth Congress. lie
tells me that he will join vigorously in
any movement looking towards the
capture of the balance of power by that
party in the House 'of Representatives.
As between the Republican and Dem-
ocratic parties, lie says, with emphasis.
that he will bo what ho claims he has
always been, an out-and-ou- t Republi-
can i lie declares that one secret of his
strengtlTwith the masses of his district
lies in their conviction of his sincere
hostility to the 6ld slaveholding aris
tocracy and their belief in his abiding
sympathy with the labonag peoDle. To
a remark that he ; has been accused of
decided communistic tendencies he rc
plied that tho charge was perhaps a
just one. Judge Russell says he will
attend the Greenback-Labo- r conference
at Washington city on the 22d iasfc "

- A short-sighte- d . man went to au
btieian'a to change his glasses, which
wierc not strong. enough. After he had

rgot the right ' ones ho asked. "What
number must T wear after these cease to
be strong enough?" ( "This one," said
the optician, showing him another pair
"and after that? after that! You'll
needliUttle dog and a string." .

HJSt.- - Louis has twenty-si- x brew cries
and.ouly one temperance society.

lant- - 3.ui.enceJ to

years in the House of Correction.
State vs. George W. Johuspi, con- -

'Yictedbf larcenVv Defendant sehtented"
to four years in the State Penitentiary.

: fcjtato vs. Abraham . Dun more," con-victc- d

of larceny. ' Dfeudaot sen-tenc- ed

to one veariii the House of Cor-rectio- n.

: . , ,

f State vs. George Ilillj.uiruigntd on a,
peace warrant. Defendant to give bond
for two moiiths or 1 to iho 'Houe of

"Correction. 4

ptate.vs. Mary iitcr'arl, cou'ueX'ed of
assault and battery. - 'vi'enda n t

tenced to three omnt!i3' in the H juse
Of Correction: "

, " '
.

titat vv Jamca AnUti.;oii, f,vkv.k Vd.

of larceny. Defendant fceni(iitcK! to
five years in tLe"'Penitentiary. .

' '

7

State. vs. Peter Coleman, convitttd
of f&h jrelcuses: Defendant ordered
to pay a fine of 2o and eostti or go to
the House of Correction ibx t ?;o . yciisi

State v.--. y;irah AUtn and .Virginia
Hines, couvTcjed of mauslaujhtcr. l5Dp-fendant- s

eeutenced to izu years each in
the State Penitentiary. . s

Ladies who yalu" tl'cir complexion
fehould avoid all face powder4 v,.,Many
nf tlioni iir.i inr!ri!ii hi n ml sinn nn
the pores and clog the-circulati-

on. Dr.
Harter's Liver Pills, and Dr. Harter's
Iron Tonic soon give a fresh, youthral
appearance that no art cin. iuutate;

Trie Phiiruo v South f '

't';r'Much has been writteu'of the 'hoh'dfs--

of the grriit famine in Cl'ina, and
scarcely an incident of iha prt.freo-- i of
tbe-plagu- in Euro; h been; ajlowed
t tscalc fu . nollC: (A 'the in YiiiaperS.

i,o : , .a '.-- . i., itr:s;il lA

received eom;:irui v-.ty- little attention.
Some 'month:.' ago a brief dispatch'- no- -

ticed the lavages of-th- uialloox ini
connection with the drought ;iud fam
ine in one' of the northern'
but this and bVib:.ejueut rep ;: M were
confined to generalities, and lu'led to
giv3 an adequate idea. a'-th-

e horrible
Visitation.

Last year, when .the fe;.er
desolated so many districts' in the.o outu- -

ern states, the Vynipafcsvo.t-i- ptopio ol
pur enterprisius. nation had railroads
steamboats, and the telegraph a hand'
to enable them to ri-mle-

r (rfi'icieiit or-vi- cc

and prompt- - a- - i'aner. Uiidt r

the most favor.il: ie ciiVUiustaua-v- ttre
scourge was tcrribU- ei ;'3u!i; --tmir the 1

deaths in the infeeted' rei :

a. total of nearly 12,(t00. ' Ihu i; the
stricken provinces of Brazil th 5 deaths,
in'a population of pp0,000. niunbtred
".early 500,000.

The particttlars of the irret calamity
are given in letters fro.nr Ce'ara, Brazil,
to the New York Herald. The writer
penetratedo the infected .districts, and
speaks from personal observation, piet
unng a fccene ot desolation and terror
that.searceh' has its equal in the his
toryoflaininesandpiajir.es.

The province 01 U-Jar- a is aoouL as
large as the Middle States, and was in-

habited ty it class of people dependent
on the crops 01 their sma'i tarpiis tor
support, inero were no'nianuia'tiri,.i,
no industries, no trade with other re- -

gions, lew roaas, no raiiroao, aim no
telegraph. The principal coratnei-ciu- l

uu lu
f W SVhtM

began in 1817, were a long time in i
reaching the government or tiie fmcsido
world. By tho beginning of 1S7S the
mWty tr01" stf lon

'

asanta flocked to' the lamer towns.

lito t.icrpr tor rpfnsp. women diaJ with-- e , " ; J'.u ,1
Starving cuuureu 111 iiicji auus, iiuu,m
some cases, men and women ..devoured
the dead bodies ol their own children.
It is estimated that.lo0,000 people uitd

SnHU .re.ehed th famine
1,;- ,rrr.- - r- -
districts. bat the ignorant-peopl- e were.
demoralized, and It was difil cult to en- -

force sanitary regulations. 1 fte dead
hoaies OI tllOSG w no uau t.unveu hciu
in many cases not buried, and in other
Cases only a few haadfuls ot earth had
h-- pn thrown unon them. ' Ihe &ur- -

vivor3 huddled teefher in the towns
in filth nnil idleness. I'The

whole, population of tho providefe Was
gathered in a strip 01 territory along
tho coast not more man bevemy live
miles wide, ihe ; drowght siill '.con

fe - f k T"
A

t ti but the fearful death- -

j rate continued, and it was discovered
that small pox had broken out among
the refugees. Tin. was in June 1878
nMl fVia HiQ6osn qnrpnr riniil V, 1 . fill

I . including the wealthier and
aristocratic people of the cities, Up
to this date the government . haa had.

. . , ...I 1 1 ..: 1 ll'. v: nilthe auvice anu u.u 01

D? I inaugurated. In thb,s00,- -

000 Deonle gathered in and about Fbr- -
taleza, the dath-rai- e in the latter part
lof November was 0ver 500 pet day

1 tin tne last uay i yveuiuut ,iuitic
574 deaths and during tho month

npariv 12.OOO interments had takeu
laec in the two cemeteries, and thou-- .

sands of dead bodies lay unburied ; in
the forests. At this - date ovcrjGO.000
nnnln were sick, and ou Dec. 30 the
dcatli5 from small pox were nearly
1,000. This was the death-rat-o tl

1 irreat London plagUC, DUt, liUCre AVIS

Crown, Dehosa, London, Layers, Loose, Muscatel and deed lefes- - Raisins in any
quantity. , ; I

"Sew Citron, New Turkish

D 1 worth's Shaker and Ginger

English, German and

Pure Old Brand "j. Wines and Cordials,

3

of tht Carolina Central Rail-t- o

way Compauy kill stoLk, pasied by
vale vi lo 10 o

n i. rej;ar I to piublic wharv es and
'dep'oU alio win c riinnnn pf hotels &c,

wit ho it disCrim, iuatidu, was
pavieil.

Hill, omakd prosecutors in diimiual
HCtlOUi pay cosU when the prosecutor
H.;iy.i-yilbu- s paired.

UUl to reduce salaries was adopted.
.ivei .000 to Governor, and Private
ecte!.a y o00l and fees.

urcr $.oO(Vil a clerk at $1,

lary 'vfjState, '2tWK i

tor,l,T0ri. . r
pihtcudent of Public yLnstruc- -

it m; t ,500.1 :.

Attoi.1 ucy General, $l,o00.
AJiu tut Geperal, $300.

The House of Reprcsenta lvcs of
North Caroling has decided that it will
tot exuei a member for drunkenness.
Had it ruled lb the contrary it would
not havb had a tju'oruiu.

Xo u orc.dra nets iu New River.
We can u't pay or:btnprdmi8e our state
debt, add-w- e cduuot. live withdut oys- -

tors.

" I hole, who can make the ifiidavit
uueestiary 10 collect a war claim , do not
k'serve to have it, and this .should, be

au cna 4t tne matter as tar as Uemo
eraMc Congressmen are concerned."
I u'k)tt'c Obser be?

That Ss to say, that where a man.
who. lived in the south during the late
war, can truthfully swear that he was

j. loyal tof tne Union anu tne Igovern- -

jneut ot the United States,' he does not
; deserve to have pay for any damage

done to his property. TLis is in pern
feet accord with the recent speech of
Ellis, of Lduisianaj who denouriced all'
souther 1 Union men as traitors. There
cau be no, doubt that thi3 is now, and
Jiu.3 alvays been the real feel id,; of the

; Democratic party towarc s the Union
I men of the south, During 1 10 war
7 every k jow'u Union man was perse- -

cuted with: fire! and sworcl. , It is true
i that ju it after the surrender when

' their n?cks and their properly were
thought toi.be J in danger, the Derao.- -

crats" suddenly began to treat the
Union mci) with cOusit.eraticn and
beg for .heir intercession with the gov-crnui- eu

L to preserve their property
from ijutisealion. But nowj, when

. there is a Democratic majority in the
House, and a iprospectiye Democratic
majority in the Senate' after the 4th of
March, there 3 no longer any peed to
conceal the rancorous hatred far Union
men which burns in every. Democratic
bosom, a, hatred which has only infcen
sifted. oy the humiliating! necessity for
its temporary concealment. ;I in the
face of such a declaration as tikis, any
Union man can ally himself wfith the
Democratic party, we can only bay that
he will richly deservi thd treaU
merit Which he "will receive North

Jcuefal Bra- - political elevitation
is overshadowed byAhe similar cxalta- -

tion ofSenator Bayard above mere par- -
tisan dictation. But his act is not for

I .gotten, and the Bourbons now delight
to couple the names o Bayard and
Bragg together whenever'they get ready

.to use hard words, -- The result is that
among the more conscryativei Demo
crats the idea, has been evolved of Bay
ard ami Bragg for 1880.

Cincinnati is not the Paris o Amer
ca. It U the Ham-bur- g.

English and American Crackers of every kind.
' '' ' "'f. --

"

Apples, Oranges and Lemons iu suiheieut iuautity to furnish every one.

'j&jdfJUuv TLrco Dollar Brand' "1V? celect )Vhiskey has improved by age.
..

' ' ' "'. :
.j - - ;

Our Four Dollar! Brand Summerdeau Whiskey has no equal in Hue city.

Fear Township, beginning at Derget Here there was little to give, and go?-Brauc- h

and running to SturtrGDn Creek ernment aid came slowly. Men lough-

Our Old Rye and Baker Whiskeys are equal to any in America.

Our Good have been selected

O L I

Reuiiinber

C H E I ST M AS

' " ' !, . , . . . .1ana irom uiaus cscnrivers store to tne- - '

ferry, was, on motion, ordered accept- -

ed, and that William Jones be appoint--

ed in his stead. -
J v "

Ordered, that Henry Schriver be ap--
...i.i.j 1. it a. : : apoiuteu w nu iue -- vacuuy uucaaiuueu
by the death of Edward Schriyer, late (

constable of Cape Fear Township.
The following was passed :

Resolved, That it is the opinion of
this Board that the Criminal Court of
this county is a necessity and ought
not to be abolished. ' "

The Board then adjourned until the !

1st Monday inMarch 1j .

OriiMTVAT. Court. Sentences were
pronouoceUl by Hi, Honor, .JuJge
Meares, on Inday morning, after
which, at the j dinner hour, (urt was
adjourned. The jury cases 1 were dis- -

posed of Thursday 'night.!
;

State ys. Mark Danielj convicted of
assault and battery. (Defendant ordered
to nav a fine of S10 and costs or go to- - -

the House of Correction for thirty days,

State vs. JTacob Ireemau, convicted
of killing Vock. t Defendant to pay $8.

to the owner of horse in question and
the c6sts bf tlie Court!

3
: h

State vs. .Amanda Jackson, convictbd.
of assault aud battery Defendant to
nav SI and costs or tni to the House of
r-- rf 7

Correction.
. State vs. Rbbert McKoy, arraigned

mi a peace warratt, was , dismissed at
defendant's costs. ,, j .-

-, I 1 1 1 , .'.:c.. Vrlwrnrd 1 errinV inn,Vto.l

Family
you can, give tho

Gallon us aud wc

BEST O'D FRESH EST GOODS

,MT TUE V'ER'

B O AT W 11 1 G
- i

5, 7 AND8 IVOnXU FRONT STREET
deceml)er221 tf


